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CURRENT COMMENT

catin- the tenets of the False
Pro phet.

This projoet oif Geuieral Kitche-
ner's is iiurely and sitnply a
bluff to choke off Mr. Frai.çois
Deloncle's proposai to establish
Frenchi schools at Khartoum and
Fashoda. Thotigl this proposai
is disinisesd by the "Courrier des
Etats-Unis" as a poersonial fad of
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"La Vérité" cf Quebec, alter ri
mentioning, as we did some tirne b
ago, fIat Mgr. Martinelli, Apos- fo
folic l)elegate te the United ti
States, denied any knowledge et tl

any recent decree piermitting the k
bumial ci'Catholic Freemasons, a
adds fliat Arclibishops Ryan, cf b(
Philadelphia, Katzýi1, of Miîwau- Îs
-kee, and Kaiui, ef St. 1L'uis have i
.repeafed flic saine Jeniai, audJ tf
remarks upoîî tle siilitiess cf i1
tliotewlio imagine that Leo XII., in
wlio bas'been more unsparing fr
tran any of hls predlecesstrs lu de- n
nouncitng Frecîuasoniry, wouid fo
now stultify lis past record. Evi- li1
dentlytfils decree is, like flic th
bogus encyclical to the Chiliani (i.
kierardliy, a pure invention. The in
cablegrain people seem te have a ar
mania for these Papal inventions. is
Sf111 more recent flan fhe sup- ri
posed Fraem-isou decree is tIe yE
rumor that fthe Helv Father was te,
preparing an encyclical againist Jr
anarchism, folio wad by a denial Jr
based on flic well kuown fact w
fIat Leo XII. lias spoken bi-s th

mind about anardhism plainly W
eneugli already lu sereral cf lis 19
encyclicals.

TIe Gordon Memorial College
at Khartoum which Greneral
Lord Kitchener is tryitng fo
found is a prejecftInht ouglit to
be frowned upon by Catholîcs. eli
Thc memory cf Gordon is a vory en
fine thing te preserve; le w'as a exi

. 1a homo; but flic way la whidh te
Ësavenger wislies te preserve col

it is distinctly unchristian. We 1
are intormed tliaf nef only wil l i
it not be a Christiati college but of
thaf flic religion cf Mohammed Se(
wil ho fanght thercin. Couise- bel
-quetly, wlosoever contrîbutes cat
te the fund opened on the 19th TI,
uit. by Major Drummond, secre- reg
tary te the Governor Genoral of fac
Canada, will be co-oerating in riv
tIe spread and maintenance of~ di:l
an anticîri-stian sect. Truc, Ma- lai,
jor Drummond, lu lis letter te Ta(
the Montreal Star, merely says sit,
-that "1there will *be ne interferen- chi
with the religion of the inhahi- fhe
tants"; but we ka0ow, from ree
British expe*iece ini India, la«
what that euphemiani means. oth
Under pretext of liberty every
Jacility will be given for ineul- j test

iii the S iti a ilit l)y ArGhdeacolln
NlcLoaiî. 1i - i 'Bîhop of
8 iskat.hJiow im, tro tht-'chîldren
of his !nîo , j i ncrous flock.
Bîahoi) Tiu li d ,irt-d to give his
ittle floîhk i lh -saine advan tage.

Nloreovtr, hi Governior of the
Colony, l î r. iX.ctavlsh,
iiisisted o .liis Lordship opeîîing
a Catho)ie ,chool siînultanleously,

Mr. Deloncle's ("cette fantaisie with the other, as an casier
tout individttelle"),if looms verv means of having a separato one
large in fthe eyes of the Etiglisli for his own childreii.
who are quite aware, as this At the end of, April, Bishop
genitlemani reminds.them, that Taché sent Father McCarthy, an
"France las been, for more than1 Irish Oblate, wvhom lie had or-
a hundred yoars, fihe educator of dained priest. at St. Bonface the
the Eist, andi parficularly of 24th Januarv previons, aud who
Egypr, while there issue, fromn is at present at St. Mary's Churcli.
hier schools, every year more across the river 10 fi nd a place to
thani six thousand Egyptians reint temporariiy, for a school. Ail
who speak and wri te Frciieh," suitabld ani arailab'e places ini
and th it "'thre were Frenchi the village were heid by persorns
sclioo1s ilu hartournbefore 1884." of such strotig anti' Caîlnolic
\foreover, i h,ý diffdrence is ail in feeling, that the sight of a priest
favor of the Freuchi shools and would shuit off any arrange-
rolleges which, b.cing in the ment. The 11ev. Father called
bands of Catholic religions or- on a yoang Irish Catlolic
dors, unideritniie y historical nueruhant (MNr. Kewnedï), who
Chrisfianity the fictitlous basis was popular among the sett-i
of Islamisin. lors, to sec if hie cou Id help

_____hlm iii the matter. Mr. Kennedy,
Quite a numur of pc~ople will fuîl ol zeal for the cause, uiîder-

[ive thrrdugli thii year 189,1 u11- took the task of getting a plaGe.e
[er the fond persuasion that they [le went te a friendly neiglibour1
re witucs;sing- thc last year of' the ot'his,Wiiliani Drever, Jr., to rent
rîineteenth century. Countless îwo rooîns in his house, (the i
iewspaper hints andinumera- present old cottage standing next 1
le ad vert isemnents, a Il tak-iug it te St. Mary's Academy (N. Dame r
or grant-'J that the 99th year of Street East.M. r'r a
his cent ury is ifs last, keep np rented the cast haif of the house c
lie curions tielusion. One hardly to Mr. Lusted, (former carrioge iý
:nows liow tu accoa for such maker), bobli landiord aud fen- i
imanifcst bluiider. It ought f0 ant being ver y prononced Pro-c
)e plain as a pikostaif that 1900 testants. Mr. Dreyer hesitated, t.

s the hundredt h ycar of the auJ inquired of Mr. Kennedy p
ineteenth contury and that lis objpet ln renting the rooms, rý
hat cenitury is liot co)mplete till ln spite of his irreproachable 0
ts hundredth year is over. 'l'c standing ini the communitv. MrF I
nistake may perhaps have arisen) Kennedy said he woald flot press d
'rom a confusion betwcen cardi- lis rcquest as Mr. Dreyer scemed '0
ai and ordinal numbers. People to fear him, aud adcled jokingly p
'rget that Jan.1st, 99, is oilly the ihat there %vas nothing very C(
rst day of flic 99th year, which, strange in a young hacholor t:
hougl iti will be labelled 99 looking4 for rooms. llowever, Mr. \N

c. . the 99th year) for a f welve- Dreyer gave hlmn the keys of the a]
nonth, will ot ho completely west side of thec house for six It
nd truly 99 years fi Dec. 31sf nionflis, for which Mr. Kennedy t]1
sfinislied. Simlarly, a centena- paidtherentiuadvance. llaving P(
ian enters upon his hundrcdth this place lie returtied to Fr. Mc- se
rear as seon fhe 99th la comple- Cartliy witli fhe keys, who imi- M
ed, but lie 18 net really a hun- mediately placed fhem lu the tC
Ired years olJ titI lis han- bands of Bishoi, Tâché. lis th
Iredth year is ended. This cra Lordsh'ip made known his pro- w~
vil ho 1900 years oîd just as ject of epeaing a school on the ai]
e dlock strikes- midnight be- wesf bank of the river, fo flic J.

ween Dec. 31, 1900 and Jan .1., Sisters of Charity of St. Boi. 1
901. face, aud reqncsted tli to Li

-_M. - -- -fake charge of if. 7This devoted
BEGINNINGIS 0F ST. MARY'S commnuuity accepted the ar Co

PÂRISII, AND) 0F CATHOIaIC dueus task. Father McCarfhy C
SCHOOLS IN WINNIPEGr. lest no0 time ili netifying parents M

in flic locality of tlic good news. R(
As lunf lis yc.ir 1899, thec Cath- Sisters St. Theresa (at p)resent lun er
lic Institutions of Winnipcg St. Boniface) aundflic late Sr. gc
ater flic thirtief h year of thoir NcDougall were appointed hy ea
:istence, it uiay ha iuteresting their Superiors to inaugarafe
record seme facts aud data t the sdhool. ifl

nnected wîtWit heir inception. On tIc morning of fIe lst of th(
Up to 186i9 thle English speak- May '69 these f wo ladies started tel
ig Caf Ielics on the west side on foot for Mr. Drevcr's cottage.
Red River, or Fort Garry At fIat f ime fhcy had to cross
ttlemelit, eppoÂite St. Boniface, the IZed River above thejuuction,
longed te and attended flic then cross the Assiniboine, and Mi'
thedral parish of that town. then walk froni Fort Garry to 1
heir children frequented, as thieir destination, often ini mmd TH,
gaularIy as possible,the St.Boni- aud water. (Sidcwalks are a mo- the
ce schools. The crossing cf the dern institution). After the day's lafi
ver was attended wi thi great school work f hey rctumned homo mi
ficulties except in winfer. The to St. Botilface. Thus these two tha
e Archbishop (then Bislop) sisters lad flic saine route cia
ché, feeling their awkward te walk twicc every scol day cas
nation, desired te griveo lem ilufine oar hbad weaîer. Tho we

i- (nowv at St. Boniface), thec late Sr
Lafrance, and the late Sr. MNary
Catherille bavitt. We are happ:
to record the names of these
ladies, heroines of charity, and
pioneers of'Catholicity in Fort

Garry Settiement, 110W Win-
ilipeg.

The difficulties the Sisters had
to contend with in conducting
the school were increased by the
bigoted incivility of the occu-
pants of the house, Who depri-
ved these ladies and their pupihs
of access thereto through the
front entran ce. Other indigîîi-
tics were borne patieutly by the
nuris, tili Mr. Dreyer offered to
l3fshop Taché the purchase of
the whole bouse, and lots be-
lon-ing to it. This purchase was
willingly aceepted by the Bishot:
and eflècted in the bcginning of
the followiîîg month of June.
The Sisters, being thus proprie-
tors of the house, took a Catholic
revenge on their fellow tenant
perseoutors, by allowimg them
to remnain, rent free, tili thev
could conveniently procure lodg-
i.ngs elsewhere.

When these tenlatst- left, the
bouse was rearrangcd to serve
as a chapel as well as a school.,
Hlere then was the origin of St.
.Vlary's l)parish. The Bishop, d9sir-
ing to inaug-urate this first regu.i-
lar placc of worship lu Fort G-ar-
ry vi1l1-ý before he started for
the Ecuienical Couricil in Rome,
celebrated huînself the flrst mass
n the same ho use on the lSth of
rune 1869. Ris Lordship further
constituted this same chapel
he place of worship for the
people on that sidc of the
iver, under thec pastoral charge
of 11ev Fr. NMcCarýlhv, Who ce-
lebrated the second and every
Laily mnass thcecfurward,
vhule residing at the Bishora's
palace. Owiag to the disturh?ii-
es caused Ilw the Riel insurrec-
Éin ini Novemnbor following, it
%as flot possible to carry ont
il fthe Sunday religions services.
It was onlv in Angust 1870, after
1e arrivai of Col. Wolse1ey's ex-
edition, that regular Sunday 9
'Irvices wese resumed. Rov. Fr.
VcCarthv continued to ho pas-
or offthe'niaw parish of St. Mary's
Ill September 1872 whcu ho
'as trausferred to LakeManitoba,
id was reptaced by 11ev. Fr.)t
.B. Bcaudin O. M. I., who in
,74 was replaced by 11ev. Fr.
.acombe, O. M. 1.
Through inadvertence an error,
,rreted since, appeared ln the
olumus of our contemporary "Le
lanitoba," of Xznas, saying that
Lev. Fr. Lacornbe was the fud

rof the parish. Froun the fore-
ing authenfic records this is

sily rectified.
There are many other interesf-
ig incidents connected with
ose early timoes, which wa lui-
md somne day to relate.j

WRITTEN CONFESSIONS. 1

r. bodies stretched ont on the ca-
Sbin mats, rigid in death, with

ýy the teluperature 40 degrees below
zero. I approached the remains
to recite a prayer. and fonnd, to
my astonishment, that ini the
ri ght hand of each corpse was
clasped a lit tic package-a piece

(j of birch-bark folded in two. On
the ontside was written: 'Onlv-

ýour Father [the priest] May read
the enclosed lines.' It was a con-
fession. My poor peopl1e, feeling

[death approacli and unable to
confess'their sins to G-od's minis-
ter, had written themn on a piece

eof bark -- the papyrus of these
Northern latitudes. At the bottom.
of each sheet was soine such re-
quest as, 'Pray, Father, say a

sMass for the repose of my soul.
I leave to you. in gratitude for

ýfthis service, a baaver skjn.'"&.

MR. NICI-OLAS BURKE.

Mr. Nicholas B3urke, of Burke
Bros., Winnipeg, died on the
last day of the year, fortified by
the last rites of HoIv Church.
The fanerai took plaee vesterday
morning. Jan. 2nd. The Requiem
M1ass was sungr in St. Mary's
Churcli by Rcv. Father Guilet'
o. M. I., and the Libera by 11ev.
Father Dandurand, of St. Char-
les, an itîtimate friend of the late
Mr. Burke. Rev. Father McCar-
thy con ducted the services at the
,,rave at St. Boniface cemnetery.:
Wreaths were sent by the em-
ployees of the firni to which Mr.Burke belonged. froîn the Cercle
Canadien, from Kilgour, Rimer
& Co., and -Mr. and Mrs. Che-
vrier. The palibearers were J.
Dumouchel, C. A, Gareau, H. A.
Russell, H. L. Chabot, A. Gareau,
and Jos. Bernier. The deceased
came to this country 18 vears
azo from St. Jean Port Joli, Que-

he.He conducted a gcneral
mnarchandise business at St.
Charles for many ypars, moving
to this city about five years ago.
lus devoted farnily has our
warmest sympathy ln their be-
reavemeîît.

iMR. X. A. KEROACK.

St. Boniface rnourns the loss
ùf one of ifs Most respected
citizens, Mr. M. A. Keroack,
who died this morning after a
painful illness borne with Chris-
tian fortitude and comforted by
the last sacraments. H1e was 59
years of the age and leaves a
large family. The fanerai will
take place next Thursday morn-

A PRETTY GOOD WO1ILD.

This world's a pretty good sort of
world,

Taking it ail together.
Ini spite of the grief and sorrow we

ine*et,
lu spite of the glooiny weather,

There are friends to love, and hopes te
cheer,

And plenty of compensation
For every ache, for those who nake

The best of the situation.

There are quiet nooks for loyers ot
books,

With nature in happy union:
Thiere are cool retreats fron the noon-

tide lieats.
Wliere souls mnay have sweet corn-

maunion:


